
 
MARKS HER RETURN WITH NEW SINGLE AND 

VIDEO 

“WOMAN” FEATURING LIANNE LA HAVAS 

 
 

LISTEN / WATCH NOW 
 

[New York, NY – August 24, 2020] Nao makes a triumphant return with her highly anticipated first single 
of 2020 “Woman” featuring Lianne La Havas, along with an accompanying video. Coming two years 
after her 2019 Mercury Prize and 2020 Grammy nominated album Saturn, which featured singles 
“Another Lifetime” and “Make It Out Alive” feat. SiR, the songstress returns with a sultry summer 
single. Listen to the song HERE. Watch the video HERE. 
 
After a celebratory start to the year with the birth of her first child, “Woman” is a song that focuses on 
the theme of female empowerment, strength, and unapologetically loving yourself, the track states: “if 
God is a woman on Sunday ima worship us,” and effortlessly follows with “take my mirror out the bag 
and fill it with confidence”. Produced by Loxe (aka Rowan Perkins), who co-produced four tracks on 
Saturn, “Woman” was mixed by Manon Grandjean – the female engineer behind Dave’s Mercury 
winning album Psychodrama and Stormzy’s Heavy is the Head.  
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FNaoWoman&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cf10a0bdb2a994fe8b30c08d8485f81cc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637338922342101328&sdata=P6fw9nqwQZC3IdmTx462%2FcmuyPq79S1ts7%2B5f%2FRL5i0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FNaoWoman%2Fyoutube&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cf10a0bdb2a994fe8b30c08d8485f81cc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637338922342111325&sdata=UsIv3crQ%2FOUqSAPCk0w8YO9LgQV0j9u5iuO4siCKZyo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sonymusic.co.uk%2Fnews%2Fnao-to-perform-at-2019-mercury-prize-awards-show%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cf10a0bdb2a994fe8b30c08d8485f81cc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637338922342121319&sdata=EEPHGI240Pzj198AFMZOaG2olPZ3bUrPfT5sv5nCPP4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.grammy.com%2Fgrammys%2Fartists%2Fnao%2F251928&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cf10a0bdb2a994fe8b30c08d8485f81cc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637338922342121319&sdata=q21XNatm6qyowHKR6EZh%2BmCz9WQsnjMEdCcfZtBOO0Y%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fopen.spotify.com%2Falbum%2F5rojZ5uUIKKkfNsFT92Vld%3Fsi%3DOu9xeo04RO6IevG8PaHDiQ&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cf10a0bdb2a994fe8b30c08d8485f81cc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637338922342131316&sdata=w1khyg62I6nXtGa9Esxh0IVs6N%2FDqam8mGThH4TrCB8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fopen.spotify.com%2Ftrack%2F48WTGGIeSFD5ZMF51Rm4Y9%3Fsi%3Dxo-I_2E1SmqHtxMi_NVGxQ&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cf10a0bdb2a994fe8b30c08d8485f81cc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637338922342141309&sdata=p38WomDgMbb27MNZ6o5VbTkcKtgt1meci%2BDMWULSj6U%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fopen.spotify.com%2Ftrack%2F21Ft8ME799DMZjxNwmui6Z%3Fsi%3DcwxMQijeSey36ErXMoGhLw&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cf10a0bdb2a994fe8b30c08d8485f81cc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637338922342141309&sdata=N6AdZFp67r1A6MYmP5w6KJZlFnHzZbi4lQnKDv1HLuo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FNaoWoman&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cf10a0bdb2a994fe8b30c08d8485f81cc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637338922342151306&sdata=FKHKEFElNMn63%2FnUaRPKQQ0vfeglvxKB%2Blf7lba2OyU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FNaoWoman%2Fyoutube&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cf10a0bdb2a994fe8b30c08d8485f81cc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637338922342151306&sdata=W6nB%2B8cuJx3XbyZF%2BVXsA8VLoZUDkojwiNgCEkRrLJM%3D&reserved=0


The contagious bassline of the track is heightened not only by the silky-smooth vocals of both Nao and 
La Havas, but also for the confidence it exudes, while infusing both songstresses vocally unique 
intonations. Set to be the female anthem of the summer, for the East London-raised Nao, this single 
marks a significant return to the spotlight and metamorphism for her as both an artist and woman.  

 
“This is my anthem to empowerment. I want to send a message - to all women but especially to women 
of colour - that we can be in control, we can be leaders, we can have confidence in our minds and bodies. 
There' a lot of darkness in the world but also great things happening in response, many led by women 
and girls. For the first time in history there's a global movement for equality, fairness and systematic 
change that seems to be delivering real results, both personally and politically. Me and Lianne really 
wanted to sing about that, support it and celebrate it.” - NAO 

 
Buy/Stream/Watch “Woman”: 

Multi: https://smarturl.it/NaoWoman  
YouTube: https://smarturl.it/NaoWoman/youtube  

 

 
Nao and Lianne La Havas 

 
 

Follow Nao: 
Instagram 

Twitter 
Facebook 

SoundCloud 
 
 
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FNaoWoman&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cf10a0bdb2a994fe8b30c08d8485f81cc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637338922342161302&sdata=5ap%2BoLLKm%2F0dzq3nMm0xAktgZ%2FBUNgH7I3YsEQprrJU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FNaoWoman%2Fyoutube&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cf10a0bdb2a994fe8b30c08d8485f81cc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637338922342161302&sdata=Y0oZqeFD8UupGsEy2v4YtwmBdUAhiITD3u%2BoW7uH5Dk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fthis_nao%2F%3Fhl%3Den&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cf10a0bdb2a994fe8b30c08d8485f81cc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637338922342171299&sdata=Gy%2FGDoegQfQVMhzbRDb076zuj4CB19ojcEANZCaDpNs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FthisNAO%3Fref_src%3Dtwsrc%252525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525255Egoogle%252525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525257Ctwcamp%252525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525255Eserp%252525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525257Ctwgr%252525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525255Eauthor&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cf10a0bdb2a994fe8b30c08d8485f81cc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637338922342181298&sdata=LkverX%2FwcE76qpxSnTF%2B1B0TTFJW5sSjOBtSJz1CgT0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fthisnao%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cf10a0bdb2a994fe8b30c08d8485f81cc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637338922342181298&sdata=wpYvEh4AocW893bLPkjy7Fa9ZIM93lFXhN%2FLvtauH00%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsoundcloud.com%2Fthisnao&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cf10a0bdb2a994fe8b30c08d8485f81cc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637338922342191295&sdata=AvMxxzfzDHkZeHQHB5HKTNjWoCe%2Fdz6AwHy8tzLU5J0%3D&reserved=0

